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By Appointment to His Royal Highness. The American Gentleman. FORMER BANDIT HOPES ! laoEnran iijelatives photocbiphed itTO WIN AT PRIMARIES
, mmi

M rfho Served Term in Pen, TBI1"'" 7ri rOut ..for ..Governor T. P. Gore, the
Blind Senator, Up For Nomination. i

the boss- :- Happen to have a cigarette about you?
sEcnmar.Yes, sir a "London Life."
Sft'e8pim That'3 a better c!9arette tha" I can afford, my boy. Reminds

me of the kind you get In London. Afraid
you're not saving much money with such extravagant tastes.

SCCr.ZTAr.Y: Oh, I don't know. Ten Cents a box doesn't seem very steep.
TIE COZS: io Cents I Impossible I You can't buy a cigarette like that

for 20 Cents.
SECRETARY who 'tries them says Just that But 10 Cents Is

the price.
THE COSS: Wonderful I (Ringing bell.) Boy, run out and buy me half

a dozen boxes of " London Life."

MAY HAVE FIGHT NEAR j be
jrosponueii io m an inuustriai art

0rRou College, Corval- - course. In the students
Mis, Ore., Aug. 3. A manual training natural should be ascer- -

course, the first of which is adapt-- ' tained during the first year, all
New York, Aug. 4. Ships arriving

here today reported sighting two cruis-

ers off the Atlantic coast flying no
flair. They were believed, however,
to he the Essex and the Suffolk, or
the British fleet. French cruiser
Conde was believed to be in the vi-

cinity of the American coast.
Reports were current, too, the

German warships Dresden, Karlsruhe
and Strassburg were cruising somewhere
off the southern states.

If an war is declared
it was thought likely the six vessels
might fight.

CORK TIP CIGARETTES

10 Cents Here 10 Pence
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MANUAL TBAININO WOEK the work in agriculturo, athletics or
FOB WOMEN TEACHERS art. This demand should likewise

AHUmim! rniPTAllltKltnil LUAol Agricultural this course
adaptability

year and

The
also

that

Anglo-Gerinn-

There

od to women ns well as men work succeeding that adapted to his
is advocated by Professor Frank H. special inclination and talent. The

who has been added tiro course should be so arranged that
to the industrial arts faculty at the a student may drop out at the end
Oregon Agricultural college. This course of any semester after the first year
should be arranged with a view to fit and be prepared to teach.
teachers for industrial work rural The work this course physics
schools. Mr. Shepherd claims that should prepare students to understand
there is a heavy demand for women
teachers domestic science who can
at tho same time conduct the work
manual training, and that the course
should be arranged to meet these re-

quirements.
Many rural schools also desire men

teachers who can teach manual train- -

ing and at the same time care for lamps.

the right and care equipment
nomes and other institutions, with spe-
cial regard sanitary effects.
should teach the hows and whys
flommon material and
uses, the water supply,
plumbing, sewers, heating, ventilation,
refrigeration, gas supply stoves and
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our Electric Ranges your time and money

"If It's Electric Corre to Us"

a!em Electric Co.
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Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 4. Bau-- i

ditrv and the badger game have figured
j spectacularly in the political race which1

ended its first lap in the state wide!
primaries today. If Al J. Jennings,
former bandit, wins tho nomination fori
governor, and Senator T. 1 Gore, the!
blind statesmnn who successfully de-- j
fended himself from rs. bond's as-
sault charge, wins two
of the most unique political campaigns!
in the history of America will have!
been successful.

j Jennings has been running on a!
"beating back" platform. Uore re-- i
peatedly lias been forced to refer to!
Mrs. Bund's unsuccessful $.r0,0o0 dam-- j
age suit for an alleged assault in a
Washington, D. C, hotel. Badger
game, Gore has called it. Samuel W.j

j Hayes, former chief justice of tho state,
supreme court, is the blind senator's op-- lponent in the primaries. n the guber-- l
nntorinl race opposing Jennings are
Charles West, nttornev general; Hubert
U Williams, Biiprenio court justice; F.f

Herring, merchant; Hubert Dunlop,
state treasurer, and J. B. A. Robertson,
former supreme court justice. John
Fields, Republican nominated in con-- i
vention several woeks airo, is unop-- !

posed. J. T. Hicknmn is the only Bull
Moose candidate for governor.

For state offices there are more than
200 candidates in all. Seven present
congressmen are in the congressional
race today, and in tho fifth district two
congressmen were opposing each other
hv virtue of a cerrvmniuler nassp.l in
the Inst legislature assembling their dis--

tricts. This pair are Joe It. Thompson,
democratic vongressnian-a- t large, and
Claude Weaver, congressman from the
nun district tinner tno oiil district plan.'
"Alfalfa Bill" Murray is n candidate
for renominntion in the third district;
C. I). Carter in the fourth, Scott Ferris'
in the sixth, and D. T. Morgan in the1
ciuhth. Morgan is the only Republican.
aii are oppose.l ny several candidates

HOW TO LOSE YOliR TAN,
FRECKLES OR WRINKLES

A t0 tho coaB furday's afternoon
the tennis ground or golf links, a Americans stranded hero, if Unite.V

tho beach exposure on n sen States will provido vessels take them
trip, often brings a deep tuu or off.

necessary then is mcreolUed wax, ''r' "
"? ?

which removes tan, redness or freckles! hi"".!!
quite easily. It literally peels off Zfaffected skin just a little at a time. n.:1
so there's no hurt 111 111 rv. As H,. lr,c.BH 100u "erB ""vaucing so rap.
skin comes otf in almost invisible flaky
particles, no trace of the treatment is
shown. Get an ounce of 'iirrcolized wax
at your druggist and usy this niirhtlv as
yon would cold cream, washing it off
mornings. In a week or so vou will
have an entirely new okin,

'' r, t,ins arenfr and of a most d
oate v.Iimcih s

V.'raVe.i. jc apt to nt this
son, unv l.e easily and qui; in
by ba'l'iii'; th'j im-- in a m luvlmi ot
povde"l salie, I c ,is'..i: .

hi 10.I. ', T i i ,.; 1, ;,i :,.,. .
valuabl but lias n l i ':,-- 1' i:i
tonie efi .ct uhr.

OPEN

WOULD ROADS.

Editor Journal: That the sentiment
for permanent, pood roads for the rural
districts is growing f,.w will denv.

Before we commein o permanent road
building we certainly need to do some

of roads. refer to the.hilly portions of our countv, for ex-
ample take the road from' Salem to
Bnena Vista it is very hilly ami it re-- :
quires tremendous amount of energy
to travel it when heavilv loaded. The
Portland, Eugene. & Eastern have sur-
veyed a line Salem to liosedule
which practically eliminates tho hills.
If it is good business for a railroad
company to locate their lines where the
least resistance is off tired, whv is itnot good business for the coiintv to
locate their roads uccordinylv ! It
seems to me the present location 'of our
roads is a reflection on our intelligence.-

f am in favor of a law nuthorie.ing
the State Engineer to locate an I change
the location of roads anil putting them
where they belong where the least re-
sistance is offered. We need a' com-
petent engineer who knows where a
road should Uo and is not afraid to put
it there. Oh but some will sav vou cannot pet a road changed throuuh thoprone belt where land is worth from
MOO to per i.cre. 1 ,rP,,. U)
that T would sav have the public
and the individual or the privn'e "own-
er to ieal with, the mans concern every
man, woman find rhil I, the public jin',1
their interest shouhi be consider"! fiitthe private owner should be liberallv
coieoensntfil for html for.
roads i:n,j for damage to propertv. The
county .indue an. commissioners could
rpm'i'.Ne. land ain! .bt'i.-n.,.,- .

RIM I'll M.I.I !'S.
.'' uiiu't t. l!i! I.

GERMANY DECLARES

WAR ON FRAKCF

Berlin, Aug. ). (iermnuy today
sued a formal declaration of war
against France.

Accompanying the ii duration, thej
foreign office issued a statement charg j

ing specific violations of the frontier
by French troops, 8cnniii)t French avi-
ators of hurling bombs into
(erman towns and insisting that

hud striven to keep the peace
"despite Frcncn

It was also announced that the tier-ma-

authorities at Htottgart h"d seized
i L'e.l ilO.OOl) go'tl consigned to liussia.

The I'nited Press' bureau was
by Ainericuu refuget today,

to know whether the
government intended to send

transports or warships to rescue them..
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Leifo Riff- W- DUCHESS of MARLBOROUGH
riR. WILLIAM K VANPtkBILT, JR , M133
Barbara vanperbilt. mrolivur. h p.
BELMONT, Miss MURIEL VANPERBILT '

I'b' !. niih r,
hree (tenerutlnns ire represented in the

mr.nl m ......
01 loeie'.y in America, (Ue i .r .w

UaugUter-lu-luw- , and th- - Misses Muriel and Barbara V,uj ,iui..

GERMANY WILL HELP IF
SHIPS ARE FURNISHED

Berlin, Aug. 4. The German govern-
ment today announced its willingness to
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clamoring Wash-
ington

idly that a mnximiiiu was decreed
the government.

BOMBARDS ALGERIA PORT.

London, Aug. 4. A (iormnii cruiser
was bombarding tho French naval sta

i.'iup

Marion Creamery & Produce Co.

ICE CREAM
AND SHERBET

Made by the latest und most improved methods of
manufacture. Try it. Orders filled for one gallon
and upwards. Phone Main 2488.

tion at Bona, Algeria, today, it was
stated at tho French embassy here.

From Belgium came a report that the

FIFTY-THIR- D ANNUAL

I'iil, lier

kaiser's troops at Verviors had seized
tho railroad and were rushing armored
trains toward the French frontier.

Salem, Oregon

SEPTEMBER 28th TO OCTOBER 3d, 1914

REDUCED RATES
On All RdHroads

Six Days of Profit Six Days of Pleasure

0,000.00
In Cash Premiums for Agricultural, Live Stock,
Poultry, Textile and Other Exhibits :- -: :- -: Horsepaces, Band Concerts, Eugenics Exposition, Even-
ing Musical Entertainments, and Other Free At-

tractions. Free Camp Grounds

YOU ARE INVITED
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

Frank Meredith, Secretary
Saleiii, Oregon
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